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BEFORE the gods, THANKSGIVING TO CREATOR GOD!

Ps 138:1-8 <David.] I will
Worship is mentioned 99 times in the
praise Thee with my whole
Bible! When we allow The Holy God
heart: before the gods will
to take up residence in our heart, it
I sing
becomes a Temple of His on Earth.
praise
The Word of God became F lesh and
unto
lived among us,
us ( John Ch 1) and God
Thee.
has lifted his Name Above every name
(KJV#)
that is named on earth in this Age and
(Make
in the Age to come (Eph 1:20- 21).
Music)
In the day I called, when Thou dost
I confess Thee, with all my answer me, Thou dost strengthen me
heart, Before the gods I do in my soul [with] strength. God hears
praise Thee. (Young)
the cry of the humble Soul and comes
I give You thanks with all in strength Able to strengthen. All the
my heart, not to Idols, but kings of the earth shall praise Thee
to You I sing Praise.
(CJB)
Thank You! Everything
in me says Thank You!
Angels listen as I sing my
thanks. (TMB)
I will worship toward Thy
holy temple, and praise
Thy name for Thy lovingkindness and for Thy
Truth: for Thou hast Magnified Thy word above all
Thy name.
name

(confess Thy Name), O LORD (The
Existing One True God, mentioned
6510 times in the Bible), when they
hear (listen to and obey)
obey the words of

Thy mouth. Yea, they shall sing in
the ways (Journey to Earth, Moral
path & Character) of the LORD:
for great (in magnitude, extent
and intensity) is the Glory of the
LORD. Though the LORD be
high (Exalted, Magnified), yet
hath He respect (Consideration)
unto the lowly (humble, poor in
spirit): but the proud (haughty in
spirit) He knoweth afar off (Proud
man’s distant heart). Though I
walk in the midst of trouble
(straits, distress, tribulation, adversity), Thou wilt revive me
(sustain my life, restore to life and
health from sickness, discouragement, faintness, even from death):
Thou shalt stretch forth (send)
Thine hand against the wrath of
mine enemies,
enemies and Thy right hand
(Christ at God’s Right hand) shall
Save me.
me The LORD will perfect
(Complete) that which concerneth
me: Thy mercy,
mercy O LORD, endureth for ever: Forsake not the
works (Labor) of
Thine Own hands.

